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Daily
EGG AND FLOCK RECORD

Date Eggs Died Date Eggs Died Date Eggs Died Date Eggs Died Date Eggs Died

1 8 15 22 29

2 9 16 23 30

3 10 17 24 31

4 11 18 25

5 12 19 26

6 13 20 27

7 14 21 28

Month ________
Number of layers
first of month _______

Number of layers
end of month _______

Number of layers at end of month:  Add the number of layers died and the number of layers sold or
eaten, subtract the sum from the number of layers on hand the first of the month.

Average number of layers for month:  Add the number of layers at first of the month to the number of
layers at end of month, then divide by two. = __________

Average number of eggs per hen for the month:  Divide the total number of eggs laid by the average
number of layers for the month.= ________

Chicken Arithmetic

Total eggs
 laid

Total
layers died

Layers sold or eaten

Date Number

Total
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